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Nosferatu
Pilar tvliró was not on ly a \\CII -kiW\\n 
lilmmaka but also a courageous and ho-
nesl "oman "ithout "hom thc last fe\\ 
tlccades uf Spanbh cultural hfe are unfa-
th omablc. 
She had a closc aftin it) \\·ith the cuy or 
San Seba~t ian. "hich llesto\\ctl a spccial 
honour on her. thc Tamhor de Oro. in 
appn:ciation nf her support for the ln-
tcrnational Film Fcsli Y:tl hc ld in lhis 
cit) . In the prologue to th is publication. 
San St'bastian lllayor Odóu F.lor:o makcs 
a point of thi' dose reJ¡¡tionsh ip. 
Diego Galán intcrvicwed Pi lar lll irú for 
t e levi~ ion in 1993 Th is inte rvic\1 . rc-
prodm:cd 1n tlus number. \la\ dc tined b) 
Pilar :\ liró hersclf as a con, er~ation het-
wccn frientls aiHI in it she cxpresses lo-
pies 111:' cr beforc tl"cussctl. Among uther 
mattcr>. she , hcds light on hcr childhood 
memork;. her bcguming> 1n the Oflicial 
School of 1-lim, the militar) tria! she '"" 
sub.kcted 10 for The C ur uca C r ime. 
the 2J Fcbruary attemptcd coup <1" .!tal. 
her )CilrS as Genera l lllanagcr of Statc-
owned Spani sh Rad io and Telc,•is ion 
(RTVE). her politi ca l acli\ ism in thc 
PSOI· (Spanish Soc ialiM Party) antl her 
cnsuing disenchanuncnl "ith thc part) 
Jesús Angula discusscs her cincmatogra-
phic produetion fi lm by fi lm. and takcs a 
look al the various j oys antl hardship~ 
involved in each nf her protluctions. 
Jawc>r .-lg111rresarobe. director of photo-
graphy fo r thre.: Pilar '" iró lílms. givcs 
an accounl of \1 hm his profess ional rela-
tinnship with her was lik.: ami off.:r' a 
fcw anccdotes whil:h help illustralc ho\1· 
Pilar ll liró pcrcc ived light in hrr work. 
. \lig ue/ Gorcía-Pusoda louches on the li-
gur~ of Pi lar ll·liró in her \lork aclapting 
Spani<h thcatrical dassic\ for Jilm. 
1"1cenle ,\/ol111a Foix portrays a thcatre-
aiHI opcra-loving Pilar llliró. and traces 
her accomplishments as stag.: manager. 
Carlas F. Heredero dctails lhc operalion 
of the Spanish cinema protcctionist mcn-
stu es r nactetl by Pilar 1\hró \\hile >he "as 
General :\ lanager of Cnlenl<Hograph~ 
Conm:lo Roml.'ro. "ho \1 orl..ctl undcr Pi-
lar ll l1ró. de\ olcs his allcntion to ano-
ther fundamental fa.:c' of hcr \\ Ork at 
thc for.:front of Spanish c1ncma· thc JOb 
of promoting and disscminating Spanish 
tíl nh 1n intcrnational c ircu its ancl ~:n:a­
ting a ncw. more com pclil i\'e ami mo-
Jcm image. 
Jesús .l!aníu, Dir.:ctor of Spanish 1 clc\ i-
~ ion \\hcn Pilar llliró '"'~ General 1\lana-
ger of Spani sh Radio and Tclcvision, 
talks about the ir \\ork togcther aiHI how 
shc accomplishcd such outstanding adlic-
vcments in so lilllc timo:. Thcse included. 
among olhns. incrcasing lhc numbcr of 
Lo petición 
domestic aiHl coproductions. multiplying 
broadcasting hours and incrcas ing lhc 
amoun t o f s port s. opera and conccrt 
broadcasts . He c-.;plains ho" thc basic 
idea of her policy · lo makc RTV E an 
agency tlcpendent on. not 0\1 ned by. thc 
Gtn ernment- cnded up costi ng her hcr 
job . 
Ft:mmulo .\loreuc>, anothcr one o f th e 
many pcople \\ho wnrkcd \\it h Pilar 
,\1 irú in Spanish relc\·ision. C.\plains her 
vic" on film programm ing. Thc llliró 
pcriod is still rcmembcrcd by ntan) fi lm 
~nthusiasts as th.: bcst time for Spmush 
public tcle\•ision in tenns of film \'ariely. 
Alltollio Saii/WIIarllw consid.:rs another 
nne of Pilar 1\li ró·s liC~ \1 ith le le\ ision. 
tclling about her facct a' creato1 or td c-
,·ision melodramas and seríais. and adap-
lations of pla~ s fc>r the small scr.:cn. 
. Í11gel /·emállde=-Sa/1/os. Eduardo Ha ro 
Tecgle11. Carlos lloyeru and FroltCisL·o 
/..Jmbral outlinc differcnt asp.:cts o f Pilar 
1\liró the \lOman. cach from their own 
pers pc~:tive. hascd on thc per~unal re la-
tionships thc) had with her. 
Thc puillication is rounded o ff "ith .:x-
lcnsive documentation. inclurling the fil -
mography nf Pilar lll iró and a selcctcd 
billliography. 
